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SCF & ITACA 

Scuola Centrale Formazione is a no-profit organisation joining together 45 organisations 

managing about 100 VET centres distributed in 11 regions in the North, Centre and South of 

Italy.

For a long time, Scf has been promoting different initiatives for the valorisation of the trans-

national and educational mobilitnational and educational mobility, since this is part of a consolidated mission.

Since 2001, SCF has promoted transnational mobility projects, giving to 1621 VET trainees and 

421 trainers and teachers the possibility to carry out a mobility experience abroad. 

This activity steadily increased and led Scf firstly to obtain the VET Mobility Charter, a recogni-

tion of its quality in organizing VET learners’ and VET staff’s mobility programmes, and secondly 

to publish a research about the ECVET methodological framework applied to transnational mobi-

lity paths (GORES Mobility Experience – Tools for the valorization of the learning outcomes in 

the transnational leathe transnational learning mobility). Thanks to this experience, Scf is now able to collaborate 

with the sending partners in order to apply ECVET approach, when required.

Thanks to this experience, SCF is now able to collaborate with the sending partners in order to 

apply the ECVET methodological framework, when required.

This activity consolidated, in 2014 SCF decided to open its doors to host foreign students/trainees

 and trainers coming from all over Europe (incoming mobility); in the organization and realization 

of international internships and apprenticeships, SCF has always been involving its associated 

members, according to Amembers, according to Art.3 of its Statute.

Operating in the Vocational Education and Training (VET) context and realizing most of its stra-

tegic objectives through the international cooperation, Scuola Centrale Formazione’s strategy is 

based on the EU policies aimed to the promotion of the “learning” internationalization, and in 

particular to the 2020 Strategy and to the Bruges Communique that underlines the strategic 

objectives (2011 – 2020) under the VET internationalization.

The logistic organization of the transnational mobility experiences in Italy passes through the 

cooperative Itacacooperative Itaca, completing Scuola Centrale Formazione’s training offer, assuring a set of 

necessary logistic services, requested by sending partners. 

 



IN ITALY 

At the center of SCF’s organizational incoming activity model there is our associative network 

(Art.3 of our Statute). Scuola Centrale Formazione’s associated members were funded to offer 

a possibility of development and growth to their territories and people, both the youths and the 

adults.

SCF’s associated members’ training activities inSCF’s associated members’ training activities involve different kinds of targets, young people, 

adults, people with special needs, and respond to the needs and characteristics of their specific 

contexts. This guarantees a wide offer of opportunities and services to all those desiring to carry

 out a transnational training experience in Italy, addressed not only to trainees/students and 

young people, but also to trainers/teachers coming from a EU context.

In each Italian region where our VET centers currently involved in the Incoming activities are 

based, there are airports easily accessible (please see the Map); these centers are:

• • AFGP – Associazione Formazione Giovani Piamarta - sedi di Milano, Brescia e Remedello-BS 

(Lombardia)

• CEFAL Emilia Romagna sedi di Bologna e Faenza RA (Emilia Romagna)

• CFP Artigianelli – Fermo (Marche)

• CFP Lodovico Pavoni – Montagnana PD (Veneto)

• FOMAL– sedi di Bologna – San Giovanni In Persiceto BO (Emilia Romagna)

• Fondazione Luigi Clerici – Milano (Lombardia)

•• Fondazione IREA – Este PD (Veneto)

• Fondazione IRPEA – Padova (Veneto)

In the Incoming activity, SCF has also involved FARI -  Federazione Associazioni Rurali Italiane 

(a network SCF is part of) composed by organizations carrying out activities and initiatives linked 

to the rural development, VET, cooperation development, social and labour inclusion. 

 

 



SCF joins together 45 VET 
organisations, operating in 11 
regions in the north, center and south 
of Italy, 5 of these are currently involved 
in the incoming mobility activity.



OUR MODEL 

SCF aims to answer to a significant need, coming from its European partnership network, in 

terms of hosting and organization of quality and professional internships and apprenticeships, 

implementing a “Sustainable Incoming” experience, based on the promotion of the reciprocity 

in the training mobility.

The aimThe aim is that to improve and reinforce youths’ professional skills and giving them the oppor-

tunity to develop an entrepreneurial spirit inside a company, helping them to increase their 

adaptability to different labour and social contexts and contributing to their transition into the 

European labour market. 

The “SCF Model” is characterized by the collaboration between SCF and its associative network, 

composed by VET centres giving their availability to host students/trainees coming from all 

over Europe, offering them professional trainings and apprenticeships or internships inside 

cocompanies in different sectors. The incoming activity, coordinated by SCF, is managed on-site 

by the hosting VET centres, identified according to the professional profiles of the arriving EU 

trainees/students and to availability in terms of companies and accommodation opportunities 

as well.

A real opportunity for SCF associated members that, thanks to these increasing experiences, 

can internationalise their training offer, helping its social and working context to open itself to 

Europe.

A chance of A chance of growing and mutual exchange for the trainees who can confront themselves with 

different educational contexts being usually accommodated in residences nearby the VET centres. 

An added value in terms of: 

• Territoriality

• Social and cultural context

• Specialised companies 

• Selected residences

• • Training/exchange with other students at the involved VET centres.

 

 



WELCOME KIT :  a document in which all
useful information at the logistic level and 
specific contents of the educational and 
cultural program are collected.

SKYPE CALLS:  carried out in pre-accession
preparatory phase, are designed to meet and 
highlight expectations and training objectives, 
or any practical logistical needs. 
They were very useful in preparing the arrival 
of the participants in a new cultural context.



OUR SERVICES 

PREPARATION
SCF strongly believes in the importance of the preparation to the training mobility experience; 

for this reason we organize virtual interactions (Skype calls) with candidates before their 
departure to prepare them, to better answer to their expectations and to define a successful and 

suitable training prosuitable training programme. 

INTERSHIPS
Once we receive the students’ CVs, SCF identifies the hosting training centres that, soon after, 

start searching for the companies, according to the required professional profiles, linguistic com-

petences and previous working experiences.

SCF also organizes  job-shadowing and professional visits for teachers, trainers, staff and groups 

of students.

MONITORIMONITORING/TUTORING/FOLLOW UP
Every associated member provides for a coordinator and a tutor who will represent trainees/

students’ reference points during their mobility experience and are in charge of monitoring.  

When participants arrive, a Welcome Meeting is organized with them by the hosting VET Centre 

and a Welcome Kit is given to them before being accompanied to the companies. The whole expe-

rience is constantly monitored through shared evaluation forms (evaluation form filled in by the 

company, self-assessment form and mobility diary).

CECERTIFICATES
At the end of the internship/apprenticeship, SCF gives the participants a certificate of attendance, 

also signed by the hosting company, and collaborates to prepare the Europass certificate. SCF fi-

nally prepares a final report with all the information related to the mobility experience.

Besides all the above mentioned services, the cooperative Itaca offer logistic services, in coope-

ration with SCF of course. These services may include: 

•  Accommodation 

•  •  Transfer from/to the airport 

•  Local transport

 

 

• Full board (breakfast, lunch and dinner)

• Italian language course

• Cultural activities 

  





All photos are from real experiences.
Thanks to the protagonists and the Training Centers who made them.



PROFESSIONAL
Sectors
• Catering
•Administration
• ITC
•• Communication
• Fashion/Style
• Arts
• Social and Health workers
• Care workers
• Education
• Mechanics/Bodywork/Welding
•• Plumbing
• Electricity
• Aesthetics/Hairdressing
• Agriculture/Gardening/Agriculture machinery
• Trade
• Tourism and hospitality 
• Graphic and publishing
•• Construction/Housing

 

 



SCUOLA CENTRALE FORMAZIONE

Coordination center
40122  Via G.Marconi, 49 Bologna
Tel. +39 051 0568980
Mail: ruffa.l@scformazione.org

ITACA 

Cooperativa Sociale
95131 Corso Sicilia, 24 F Catania

web: http://in-itaca.it/
Mail: info@in-itaca.it


